
Rift Between France and Germany Appears Before Arms Work Begins I 
FRENCH NOT 
WILLING TO 
ALTER STAND 

GENEVA. Nov. 18. (*>»—'The pos- 
sibility of a rift between France 
and Great Britain on the question 
of disarmament developed today 

Apparently apprehensive that the 
return of Sir John Simon, British 
foreign secretary would Involve 
withdrawal of Great Britain from 
the accordv concerning Germany 
reached at Paris and Oencw Jos- 
eph Paul-Voncour. French foreign 
minister, convoked a press confer- 
ence to announce that France’s 
position remains unaltered 

Sticks U Old Pad > 

“The departuie oi the Germans 
from the disarmament conference 
changes nothing in France's por- 
tion. declared Paul-Boncout. We 
want to proceed making a disarma- 
ment convention but on the basis 
oi accords previously reached 

"However, wf are ready to talk/’ 
• By the accords of Paris and Gen- 

eva, France and Great Brdain 
agreed on a stand against re-arma- 
ment of Germny. Following his in- 
formal agreement Chancellor Hitler 
of Germany announced that his 
nation demanded equality with other 
nations and the right to self-de- 
fense, then withdrew the German 
delegation from the disarmament 
conference and the League of Na- 
tions. 

| Ham All In 
With the arriva» of the British 

and French foreign ministers was 
heard a plan to revive, the dormant 
disarmament conference. 

This plan would involve a meeting 
of statesmen, including Chancellor 
H^ler of Germany and Jremier 
■fc*sohni of Italy either at Rome 
wr Lungano. 

The idea for such a meeting was 

based on the growing convictio., 
that effective disarmament -sonver- 
sations were hopeless so long as 

Germany and Italy were outside 
the negotiations. 

FLIERS 
Continued From Page One> 

Immediately on urgent business He 
asked me if Kindred could take him 
there 

Heather Bad 

“I told him our plane had not 
been tried out much, and it was 
loaded ready to go to our camp but 
I would ask Kindred 

“We drove to the airport and ask- 
ed Kindred Kindred said he would 
not be willing to try the trip in 
the bad weather, as it was raining 
that day. in the ship. He added i! 
he had the Fairchild plane we had 
been using, which was held th<m by 1 

the Pan American, he would take 1 

Alba and his two assistants. 
“I told Mr. Alba this He immed- 

iately suggested that a release be 
obtained *^r the plane, and went to 
Mr. Richardson of Pan American 
about a release. 

*'Mr Richardson said he could 
not release the plane as he did not 
have authority, declaring the offi- 
ciais at Pan American offices in 
Mexico City were the only ones who 
could. Thereupon Mr Alba tele- 
phoned to Mr Balluder in Mexico 
City, and obtained the release. 

“So we transferred the groeerief 
Ice and clothing to the Fairchild, j 
and they took off at 1:30 in bad 
weather. I asked Putegnat to go 
along since Kindred knew no Span- 
ish 

“Alba offered to pay Kindred to 
fly him to Mexico City, but Kin- 
dred refused, declaring that ne could 
not carry passengers for pav in 
Mexico because of his ltcens* *’ 

Kindred planned to attempt to 
stop at the fishing camp and also 
at Tampico and the field there was 
notified But Alba persuaded him to 
attempt the flight straight to Mex- 
ico City, with just enough gB' to 
make the trip. 

Flying blind most of the wav the 
plane reached the vicinity of Mex- 
ico City practically out of gas. and 
Kindred finally set It down on the 
first open place he could find. 
There they encountered two men 
with automobiles, and these men 
drove them in toward Mexico City 

Plane Taken Away 
Alba said he would notify officials 

frfWMexico City, which he did. and 
the .hen thought that was sufficient. i 
So they left the plane there for ; 

HER COIFFURE WINS FIRST PRIZE 

Katherine Heitiman 

Katherine Heitzman wins first 
prize for this coiffure at the offi- 
cial hairdressers’ show and con- 

vention held in New York re- 

cently. Leading hair stylists of 
the U. S. A. attended the meet. 

Japan Prays That 
Expected Imperial 

| Baby Will Be Boy 
TOKYO Nov 18.—i/P>—The im- 

perial household announced today 
that the birth ol a child to ‘he 
Empress of Japan is expected late 
ii> December or early in January. 
Japan is praying that the child '.vill 

be a boy and the successor to the 
throne. 

The possibility of a son tj Ern- 
i jieror Hirohito resulted in tr.‘uien- 

cicus activity in the imperial 
household. 

The governors oi seven prelect- 
ures were sent an order, considered 
a signal honor, to choose and send 
t J Tokyo from each prefecture one 

young woman of the best phrulcal 
condition and unimpeachable moral 
character.** as candidate for the 
post of wet nurse to the e't,>ectcd 
imperial infant. 

Only two ot the seven will be 
sen for this illustrious assign- 

r ent. 
Thus far their majesties have had 

four daughters, three of whom are 
living, but there is no man-child 
fo carry on the "dynasty unbroken 
for ages eternal.** 

Products Exposition 
Plans Are Finished 
(Special to The Heraldi 

EDINBURG. Nov. 18— Plan- arc 

rapidly being completed for the 
Valley-Made Products Exposition 
which will be held at the Edinburg 
Community House on Nov. ’4 inri- 
25. The exposition is being spon- 
sored by the Women's Corn i unn- 
Club for the purpose of creating 
interest in Valley products and to 
urge people to use them. 

Manufacturers of Valley prod nets 
have received the opportunity o: dis- 
playing their products with enthus- 
iasm. Among the firms that have al- 
ready planned to exhibit are the 
Southtex Tent and Awutng Co ; 
American Bedding Co.; valley Bcc 
and Honey Co.: Price Chemical Co.; 
Golden Jersey Creamery; T. W. 
Hilton; Grace Richey Clarke; Crts 
T Schobert; McNair Clothing Cx; 
Molitor Cabinet Shop: Piedmont 
Labels. Inc.; Uddo-Taormina Pack- 
ing Plant Valley Clay Products of 
Mission. Valley Baking Co.; Valley 
Rose Canning Co. and Gilmore. 

three days while Alba transacted | 
his business. 

But when they went back to he ! 
field they found the plane ha J been 
taken away and they were arrested ; 
when they went to get it, on “m ] 
picion of smuggling Rold or arm? 
and ammunition.*’ They were held., 
incommunicado. 

"The first intimation I had that j 
something was w rong.” Crixell said. 
“was when we stopped getting let- j 
ters from Putgnat. So I ask’d h' 
brother. Alfred. to tommumcate 
with a lawyer in Mexico City.- hich 
he did. and we got In touch wulh 
Mr Richardson at the airport and j he was In communication with Mr 
Bulluder in Mexico City. 

"We noticed an article in a Mex- 
ico City jiaper about a ’phantom 
and mysterious ship whose owners 
had been finally located and ar- 
rested.’ and presumed that was the 
plane." 

Crixell said the men were releas- 
ed shortly after the facts were ex- 
plained. 

They have been delayed because 
ihe plane was slightly damaged in 
being moved from the temporary 
ield. but are expected to return her 
Sunday or Monday. 

News Shorts 
Of Cameron 

_County | 
SAN BENITO --Plan* for a ladies 

night meeting Tuesday, Nov. 28 
wore discussed by the Lions club. 

SAN BENITO—George Gonzales 
oi the Brown Tract came in late 
cn opening day bringing the heav- 
iest bag limit of ducks to the Com- 
mercial Auto Supply. The 12 birds 
v eighed 25 pounds. 

SAN BENITO—Harry M Car- 
roll. has been named to the cham- 
ber of commerce board of directors 
in place of J. W Spradley, resign- I 
eel. 

HARLINGEN-A $1 fine plus 
costs assessed against James D. 
Moren for operating a motor truck 
without a license was paid by his 
employers, the Bcggus Motor Co., 
m Judge Will G. Fields' court. 

SAN BENITO — Congregation of 
the Presbyterian church will decide 
at a meeting in the Music Room of 
the high school Sunday morning 
whether to mortgage the manse In 
addition to other church property 
in order to get a rebuilding loan 
foi the church. 

SAN BENITO — School officials 
are hoiieful of raising money for 
the band by collecting 25 cents 
weekly donations from local mer- 
chants. 

Girls! Girls! 
Another Rexall 

Doll Contest 
MORE DOLLS 

GIVEN AWAY 
■ XMAS MORNING 

i:: f SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY AT OUR 
ELIZABETH STREET STORE 

^ One Vote Given with Every 
Penny Purchase j 

Parthulars and Votes G Ken at Either St ore 

M.asrc&o^^D iRUG STORES 
ifro.J and 2 * 

WALKATHONS 
IN TEXAS ARE 
HELD ILLEGAL 

■ 

AUSTIN, Nov. 18. (AV-Walkathon 
contests, where in the contestants 
undertake to outlast one another, 
were declared illegal in an official 
opinion issued today by James V. 
Allred, attorney general, to W. W. 
Heath, secretary of state. Allred 
ruled they violated the Texas penal 
statutes. 

National Walkathon. Inc., sought 
incorporation under Texa* statutes 
to promote “innocent sports and 
amusements.” Heath asked for a 
ruling on whether it could be in- 
corporated. his letter stating the 
contests continued as long as par- 
ticipants stayed on their feet, and 
that frequently a couple will be 
walking with one partner asleep 
and resting on the shoulder of the 
other. 

Allred said he could not accept 
the idea that ”a six weeks walking 
contest is either a sport or innocent 
as those terms are used 1n the 
statute.” 

Webster describes the word •in- 
nocent' to mean free from that 
which can injure; harmless; inof- 
fensive.” Allred wrote Heath. The 
term sport' is defined as that 
which diverts, play, game, mode of 
amusement.” 

To say that a person who par- 
ticipates in a six weeks walking 
contest is either diverted or amused 
thereby is contrary to every human 
experience of which I am aware. 
It seems to me to be absurd to 
hold that such an unnatural ef- 
fort is free from that which can 
injure. To designate such a spec- 
tacle as an innocent sport would 
* • • • reflect discredit upon the 
ltgislathe understanding 

FINNS ( HART WATERWAY 
LINKING LAKE TO BALTIC 

HELSINGFORS Finland, 
planning a new outlet for her tim- 
ber. is to build a canal 105 miles 
long at a cost of $10,000,000 

Plans and estimates have been 
| completed for construction of the 
| canal, which will connect Lake La- 
doga with the Baltic port of Viborg 

Proponents of the scheme esti- 
mate that the canal would carry 
900.000 tons of goods annually 
while incoming tariffs would yield 
approximately $160000 

Because of his Christian faith. 
Costentnus. the Greek prince, was 
tattooed over every square inch of 
his body by his persecutors; he was 
a great scholar and spoke several 
languages 

Raising of worms for fish bait Is 
a major industry in Kansas. 

Mary May 
Meet Doug 
In Gotham 

HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 18. — 

Mary Picklord announced today 
she would visit New York m De- 
cember. and in the statement 
Hollywood found reason to specu- 
late on the possibility of a recon- 
ciliation between the actress and 
her husband. Douglas Fairbanks 

“Yes. I am going to New York 
next month.'* said Miss Picklord 
quietly smiling as she looked over 
the empty estate at Pickfair— 
empty because Fairbanks has been 
away so king. No. I cannot af- 
firm or deny any such report 
that—well, that there may be 
stockings above the mantelpiece 
at Pickfair this Christmas." 

Miss Pickford’s visit to New 
York will coincide closely with the 
arrival time scheduled lor Fair- 
banks in New York. The actor h; 
been in Londor for the last year. 

Hollywood friends of "Mary and 
Doug —screenland's first family 
—were quite- positive the pair 
would be found, happy and merry 
Christmas Day atop the hill on 
which Pickfair is located. 

Presbyterian Men 
Name New Officers 
(Special to The Herald- 

PHARR. Nov. 18.—Tom SaPimo:.. 
prominent business man of Misa'on. 
was unanimously elected president 
of the Presbyterian Men's Associa- 
tion of the Rio Grande Valley for 
the ensuing year, at the regular 
fall meeting of the organization at 
Pharr Friday night. 

The largest attendance on record 
for the association was registered at 
this meetins % len 185 were present. 
Dr. Samuel L Joekel of the Austin 
Theological Seminary was the prin- 
cipal speaker. 

Other officers elected were Frank 
! Davis of Harlingen, vice president; 
I J. C Paxton of McAllen, secretary 
j and treasurer. 

Special music was given by C. K 
Leslie of McAllen and the high 
school tno consisting of Mary Vir- 
ginia Polk, Daisy Ellen Polk and 
Jackie Roe. 

McAllen led the towns of the Val- 
ley in attendance with 22 oreser.t, 

i La Feria. 20; San Benito, 20; Ed- 
inburg, 19; Donna, 18; Mercedes. 18; 

! Harlingen. 17; Pharr, 15; Mission. 
J 14; Brownsville. 14; Weslaco. 5; 
j Elsa 2; Raymondville. 1. 

Donna was selected as the next 
meeting place for the organization. 
Invitations were received from 
Donna, Brow nsville and La Feria 

SAN BENITO—Burglars broke 
into the country home of Mr. and 
Mrs Hugh Shafer, newlyweds, anfl 
stole virtually all of their efothing. 

HARTZELL IS 
TO BE GIVEN 
$25,000 BAIL 

OMAHA Neb.. Nov. 18. —HiPt— 
Oscar M. HartzelJ. promoter ol 
claim* to the Sir Francis Drake I 
estate, who was sentenced to ten 
years in prison and denied bond j 
during appeal following conviction I 
a< Sioux City, Iowa, today, wras ad- > 

nutted to bail, set at 825,000 by cJ | 
S. Circuit Judge J. W. Woodroucn 

Hartzoll is in jail at Sioux City. He 
was convicted on 12 charges ol 
using the malls to defraud. 

Carlos W. Goltz, chief counsel 
for Harujell. and P. M. Young of 
Mitchell, S. D.. presented the argu- 
ments before Judge Woodrouch D 
C Browning, assistant U. S. district 
attorney at Soux City resisted the 
Iond plea. 

Harwell's lawyers attacked th* 
trial procedure and contended that 
inasmuch as Hartzell's alleged of- 
fense did not make him ;ubject to 
the death penalty, he was entitles I 
to freedom on bond. 

SAN BENITO—Victor Harrison, j Winsboro voice teacher, and Rev 8 
C. Dunn, pastor, will open a revi- 
val series at the Methodist church 
Sunday morning The series will i 
continue to Dec 3 
-— 

Gamer Gets 
Ten-Point 
Buck 

% 

UVALDE. Nov. 18 -OP;—John 
N. Garner, vice president of the 
United States, returned home 
from a hunting trip last night 
with * ten-point buck. 

Ross Brumfield, one of Garner's 
dose friends, said Garner packed 
a 140-pound deer 230 yards to the 
camp without stopping 

The Texan appeared to have 
benefited from the trip. 

Murder Charged 
HOUSTON, Nov. 18.^>P}—R. C 

Salley, insurance dealer, has been 
bound over for grand Jury action 
on a murder charge for the "•Hoot- 
ing of Paul Plane ry. 38. of Pales- 
tine. Nov. 7. Plane n. a former 
Oklahoma city oil promoter, died 
several days after he was shot. 

Operator of Nudist 
Camp Is Sentenced 

ALLEGAN. Mich., Nov. 18.—Al- 
fred T. Ring, nudist camp pro- 
prietor. today was sentenced to serve 
60 days in the county Jail and linen 
$300 and costs following 'Ms con- 
viction on a charge of inoccmt ex- 
posure growing out of a Labor Day 
rsid on the colony near Her;. 

Operator of Radio 
Sentenced to Jail 

ABILENE. Nov. li. —tf)—Curry 
Jackson, Abilene radio station 

operator, went to Jail last night 
to be incarcerated lor ten days aa 

the punishment fixed by Federal 
Judge William H Atwell for oper- 
ation of an unlicensed radio 
broadcasting station. It marked 
the second time Curry had been 
tried on the charge within the 
past week, the jury failing to agree 
at the first trial. 

% 

Prices Reducea I 
on Our Entire Stock of 

j SUEDE SHOES I 
# 

Prices reduced on every I 
Here are the Prices pair of suede shoes. I B 
$5.50 and $6 tA ,5 _ 

He™ »" »*"•* 
Values . m and snappiest Fall and 

B Winter models in suede H 
V.r., I and euede trimmed 

I straps, pumps and ox- 
°ther* *2^ fords* 

B 

j SIMMONDS BOOTERIE I 
Home of Red Goose Shoes ?1 

HARLINGEN 'll 
mai 

Downs’ Is Your Sh >pping Center! 
Whether Coats—Dresses—Shoes or Accessories, 
You’ll Find the Newest Styles of Quality Wear! 

Gloves 

$1.00 $2.95 
We believe in our gloves be- 
cause they are pleasing our 

customers—the Secret is 
Van Raalte and Kayser 

Purses 

Sl.00 -11.95 -12.95 
You can t think of an unusual 

style that we don’t show 
So many styles to choose 
from. * 

Handkerchiefs 

25c 50c 
Seemingly little but most im- 
portant to your costume. 
Your handkerchief MUST be 
correct. 

HOSIERY I g 

79c ■ $1.00 . $1.25 I I 
Whether it's for .»ervire or for 1 SB 
(he Afternoon Tea. you will g gg 
find the Proper Quality and g gH 
the proper shade. g gg 

UNDIES I I 

Kayser — Van Raaite — g gg 
Vanity Fair are to be iound g gg 
in our Underwear De-par'- g gg 
merit g gg 

I 

$2.95 $4.95 $6.00 I I 
We prefer to sell you that 1 gg 
comfortable Selb Styl-ez at g gg 
$6 00. but there is plenty of g gg 
Style in any price you 'elect. g » 

SBHBSSBSBSBSBSBSSBBSSSBBSSSSBBSBSSSSSSSBk 

u* 

Coats Dresses 

$2975 51675 
,, and I p to 129.75 

and Ip to 959.50 

There* more than 
You expect a little cloth in the better 
more of Downs dresses. Real Style 
i~oa,t v-,, comes from hidden 

* * • 

, 
detail* in designing 

a Uttle more In both and crafty workman- 
Quahty and Style. ship. 

3 ’■ 
Coats Dresses 
1* *6,s and Up to $19.75 v 

A Sport Coat got* and Up to $14.75 

many ptacy . 
You ^ ^r[a| 

stands the wear • dresses of this Type 
and adds to youth- in your wardrobe .. 

ful figures. ONE must be wool. 

San Benito’s Leading Store 

"Vanta" 

UNDERWEAR 
00 

1 \nd 
Ip 

Most mothers already 
know about Va n a 

Knitwear", we’re glad 
to show the others. 

“Patricia Moody” 

DRESSES 

Patricia Moody wanted your Lit- 

tle Girl to look as *ood as bin 
sister—certainly she has the 

Style, 

— .- .—— ■ 


